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SHOP ( shop No..
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SUPPLIES (shop No.. custName, item, price) -
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(/) Create the above schema using SQL aid 
insert some dummy data.

(if) Retrieve the names of customer who leaves 
in Kolkata and buys a product greater than 
Rs. 5000.

(//7)Find the address of a shop which are not 
listed in supplies relation.

(iv)List the details of the shop according to 
highest sales.

2. Consider the following schema:

STUDENT ( s Id, s Name, jjlione, program )

SUBJECTS (subli, Mb Name, instructor)

MARKS(sId,nubId,a«iks) '
-n ' *

Write SQL query for the following:

(/) Create the above sdhema and insert some 
dummy data.
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more than 5 subjects. (Pass marks = 50 %)

(if&Iii# lisfcg lfcac^ h«¥i twighl 
ok>i*  c o u r ^ t l^  wh&t has been taugbt by

(tv) Change tile dat? type and length of an 
attribute phone in STUDENT table.

3. C o i^ |^% |o U o w ^sch em a:

BRANCH (br Name, brCity,br Asset) 
LOAii^lo Number, brName,amount) 

BORROWER (acc Number, hr Name, balance)

(i) Create the above schema and insert some

(if) Findthe names of aft branch that haVe assets
WlMter at  IftfMrf Oiy hrandi locfltfd in
'Howrah.'
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(i/QFind the branch that has highest average 
balance.

(/v) List tiie entire loan relation in descending 
order of amount of several loans have same 
amount then order diem in ascending order 
by loan number.

4. Consider the following schema:

CUSTOMER (c Id, c Name, c Age, c Gender)
ON FLIGHT (id, f  No., f  Date)
FLIGHT (f No., to City, start time, duration )

Write SQL quay for the following:

(0 Create the above schema and insert some 
dummy data.

(ii) Show the name of passengers who flew on 
flight "FH" at teastoQce.

(m)Listthenameofcustdmerswhoflewonsame 
flight as 'A. Gupta’.
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(/v) Show the number ofpesieBgero on flight

5. Coosiderthe foUowiog schema: .

CU8T(Mi(Bl(«MtI<cuttNMiH>libaMNo.>

MOVIE (nwvteNo^tH^type, rettt p iee )

I& ^ tteM N o ^ n fcW ieN a.; :
Data* return Date)

W ^«QLqo«tyforthefoliowii%:

(0  Create the above sche—  i d  i—trt some ,

U * « h ^ w ^^ cu rtD iiic i» fc« iii* ,,i'in

(tf/)List Ihe movies which ate issued to customers 
. for more than*tw*dk; nviVj ;

except drama.
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6. Consider the following schema:

EMPLOYEE ( e No., eName, e Address, eCity, 
basic Sal., job status)

PROJECTS (p No., p Name, p Category)
WORK IN (p No., e No., p Duration)
Write SQL for the following:

(i) Create the above schema and insert some 
dummy data.

(i7) Find the employee number of all employees 
who are working on at least one project.

(ii7) Find the average salary ofall employees 
working in a project "based in Kanpur".

(iv)Find basic sal. of employees who are 
working in second longest duration project.
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